
Consolidated Meets
Eagles Friday at 8

By RUSSELL BROWN 
Battalion Sports Writer

The battle royal of District 19- 
AA presents itself on Tiger Field 
this Friday night beginning at 8 
as the A&M Consolidated Tigers 
and the Hearne Eagles square off 
in an all-important conference tilt.

Both clubs opened 19-AA play 
last week, the Tigers cracking op
en their lid with a convincing 16-0 
success over Caldwell while the 
league-leading Eagles were taking 
it on the chin from Rockdale 31-6. 
Non-district-wise the Tigers won 
one and lost five while the Eagles 
compiled a 4-2 mark.

The contest will feature foot
ball in all aspects, as the Tigers 
use the running game and the 
rock-ribbed derense while the 
Eagles rely on the aerial and wide- 
open type football.

Big gun thus far has been little 
150-pound Simon Martinez, a jun
ior quarterback with the knack for 
throwing the football. “Golden 
Arm,” as he is dubbed, has hurled 
his mates to their four victories, 
rolling up 178 points in seven tilts. 
Also in the Eagle backfield, 170- 
pound Larry Coe is the power run
ner from fullback while 160-pound 
Howard White and 145-pound 
Grady Russell are the scatbacks. 
Coach Ken Batson’s line is headed 
by 213-pound senior Julio Vargas 
at tackle. Vargas was an all-dis
trict end as a sophomore but laid 
out the season last year because of 
grades.

The Tigers and Eagles have 
three opponents in common: Nava- 
sota, Crockett, and Madisonville. 
The Eagles topped the Rattlers 
22-6; the Rattlers bombed the Ti-

JsLivsBZS;

gers 16-0. Cr»ckett edged by the 
Eagles 22-12 and ground out a 
14-0 win over the Tigers, while 
Madisonville fell victim to a 16-14 
Tiger win and the Eagles lost to 
the Mustangs 6-0.

Coach Ed Logan’s crew will be 
at almost full strength for the 
contest while soph Ozzie Burke 
may see more action at left half. 
Burke rambled for 45 yards in 
eight tries and tallied a two-point 
conversion in the Tigers’ 16-0 
Caldwell win, running the halves 
with his older brother Cyril.

A starting eleven will see Bob 
Adorns and Larry Randolph at 
ends; John Litzler and Mark Lu
ther at tackles; George Outlaw and 
Bob White at guards; and Charlie 
Roeber at center. Condy Pugh 
will run the club from quarterback, 
the two Burkes or John Pedigo 
will be at halfback posts, and 
Frank Hagler will be at fullback.

The Tigers remain at home next 
weekend for a contest with the 
Rockdale Tigers in the Bengals’ 
homecoming fracas. The Tigers 
close out their season on Nov. 11 
against the Cameron Yoe.

Can’t Rightfully 
Claim Strongest Teams
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Writer
The Southwest Conference can 

not rightfully claim to have the 
strongest football in the nation, 
as its intersectional record and 
record in bowl games will cer
tainly indicate otherwise. But it 
is attractive to the fans because 
there is no league quite so up
setting or uncertain—-or better 
balanced.

The balance comes from recruit
ing almost entirely in one area— 
the Texas Interscholastic League.

There are so many football 
players o fequal ability that one 
school is pretty certain of having 
just as good and as many pros
pects as the other.

This never was more aptly il
lustrated than during the current 
season. The schools now are meet
ing each other in the conference 
race and already there’s just one 
team without a loss or tie to mar 
its record. Baylor is unsullied 
but it wouldn’t hazard a prediction 
that it will be that way ere an
other week has passed.

Baylor still has A&M, Texas 
Christian, Texas, Southern Meth
odist and Rice to play in addition 
to Southern California in an inter
sectional game. It hardly seems 
possible for Baylor to survive that 
array.

Every year there is some team 
rated at the bottom that proves 
to be as good as the best. This

47 HS Grid Teams 
Still Undefeated

Good Rebounding 
Paces Cincinnati

By The Associated Press 
GIN GIN N ATI — Coach Charley 

Wolf sums up the “new look" 
Cincinnati Royals’ record victory 
this way:

“Rebounding did it.”
He referred specifically to the 

first half of Wednesday night’s 
National Basketball Association 
season opener, when the Royals 
grabbed 47 rebound's to 25 for the 
lies Angeles Lakers, and raced to 
a 140-123 victory.

Three-time All-America Oscar 
Robertson lived up to expectations

By The Associated Press
The most important schedule of 

the season has championship war
fare in virutally every district and 
47 undefeated, untied teams put
ting their records on the line in 
Texas schoolboy football this 
week.

Crucial games dot the card 
from the Panhandle to the coast 
and from Texarkana to El Paso. 
The business of deciding district 
champions' takes top interest.

Lubbock it at Borger, Waco at 
Bryan and San Antonio Edison 
meets San Antonio Highlands in 
the big games of: Class AAAA,

Not only will ttvo 'Sf the ThTe’e 
District 3 leaders be clashing but 
Borger wil be one of eight unde-

in his pro basketball debut, scor- feated, untied teams risking their 
ing 21 points. I status.

Waco, one of the state’s top- 
rated teams although not unbeat
en, furnishes the acid test to a 
Bryan outfit that has yet to meet 
defeat. The district 13 champion
ship also might be decided in this 
game. Edison and Highlands are 
tied with San Antonio Jefferson 
for the District 15 lead.

Leaderships in nine districts of 
Class AA will be on the line. Crane 
battles Fort Stockton in District 
4, Lancaster and Seagoville in Dis
trict 11, Clarksville and Hooks in 
District 13, Kaufman and Terrell 
in 'TDfstviot 15,'Crofiketf 'and':Mid1- 
ispnvjlle in District ^^Sapta.Fe 
aqd West,Columbia i^.pistrjet^S, 
Edna and Sweeney in District 26, 
HalletsviMe and Yoakum in Dis- 

I trict 27 and Goliad and Kenedy 
I in District 28.

season it may be Rice. Anyway, 
Bill Morrow of Houston is ready 
to predict it, with Rice still having 
six games to play. Writes Mor
row:

“In the Houston Post you stated 
that Rice surprised itself by play
ing such a close game against 
Georgia Tech. For your informa
tion the Owls knew they have a 
good team before they ever played 
Tech and all you ‘experts’ are go 
ing to be the people who are sur
prised if you think Rice doesn’t 
have a good team. A team with 
a little more luck than Rice has 
had for the past two years would 
have won that game easily.”

It is indeed refreshing to have 
someone willing to get on the line 
before the big games. Usually 
they wait until Monday to tell you 
how the team was going to do last 
Saturday—if it won. Second- 
guessers are a dime a dozen, sec- 
ond-guessers being those people 
who tell you how a thing should 
have been done after you have 
done in wrong.

The best example of second- 
guessing and the answer for it is 
in the story of Gilbert Bartosh 
and his talk with the barber. This 
happened a decade ago when Bar
tosh was playing quarterback for 
Texas Christian. It seems that 
the score was tied and Bartosh 
threw a pass trying to get a touch
down to unravel the deadlock. The 
p&s was intercepted and Texas 
won the game. The following 
Monday Bartosh was getting a 
haircut. The barber remarked: 
‘^Gilbert, I fipn’t think th|t jj&as 
very ! smart., .throwing that pasm” 
Replijed Bartosh gravely: “Yes, I 
j|ues$ it wasn’t very smart but you 
know if I had had until Monday 
to think about it I probably 

1 wouldn’t have thrown it.”
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Keeling Reaches
But, he couldn’t quite reach high enough to acteristic of the Horned Frogs Saturday af- 
break up this pass play to Buddy lies last ternoon as Sonny Gibbs literally filled the 
weekend. These kinds of catches were char- air with passes.

There’s Nothing Like a Dame 
On The Gridiron, Says CHS

By MARY ANNE FRANKLIN 
CHS Correspondent 

“Nothing like a dame” could 
well be the theme when the sopho
more Tiger Lilies and the fresh
man Congo Cubes battle on Tiger 
Field in the third annual Powder 
Puff Bowl Saturday night at 7:30.

It will be a woman’s world when 
Coach. Art Bright puts. his strong

Peggy Ames wil be quarterback,
Linda DeVaul and Emily Calhoun -'“-Harriett” iCooneiy and “Phyllis”

stj:
'gifefon t! 
Be Elea!

fdn the
line4 up f0* inspection jpgairist^he 
undeicl.lasSrhen. -k Playir^
Tiger Lily varsity will 
Worley and Betsy Ramge at ends, 
Rosemary Thompson and Judy 
Morgan at tackles, Carolyn and 
Marilyn Parker at guards, and 
Carol Ann Kincannon at center.

chelle” Calliham, “Cindy” Coufal,

will be the halfbacks and the full
back will be Sherry Smith.

The Congo Cubes are still un
sure of their positions and are 
expected to give the Tiger Lilies 
plenty of rough competition. Tyvo. 
years ago the, sophomore c|ass’ 
clawed their way thi'oughj'lielbng 
the Fish. 28.14.
^shmen yon, 14- 
however, it’s predict'd the T 
Lilies WilT^nh 'ovdrHHe fibngo 
ties by 36-0.

Flirting with and wowing the 
audience will be the sophomore 
yell leads: “Jenny” McAfee, “Mi-

Thffffge?

Shaunfield. HqWever, “Belinda” 
White, “Beula”^, Wright, “Joseph
ine” Pewthers, ‘J;Q> Ann” Krenits- 
ky, and “Brindall Rikgs, the Cubes’ 
Yen BeHs, ' assurfe fhat they have 
perfe^t^^liv^iiMr strut also, 

is Theji^oyatidn |)f the Powdd 
Ruff t^ueen will highlight the half

;,f r“v‘sh-ing beaimy WaR be f ob House, Dan 
Bafes, Mirt Schem^er, Sidney Cou
fal, Shot Marthifig,? and Jack Fu
gate.

Halftime will ’also have a band 
and drill team and pep squad of 
strictly male caliber.

POST-GRAD
Slacks

Post-Grads are traditionally 
styled for those lithe, tapered 
lines you’ve always had a yen 
for! Smooth, pleatless front; pre
cuffed bottoms. At the smartest 
college shops; in a host of wash
able fabrics from $4.95 to $8.95.

For colorful 17"x22" 
Mountaineers poster— 
send 25c to H-l-S, Dept. CD, 
230 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 1- 
For set of 6 posters 
(6 different sports) 
send $1.50.

YOUR
h-i-s

Sportwear 
Stocked Only
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Your HUMBLE Dealer now represents 
America’s Leading Energy Company

'Happy Motoring," "Uniflo" are registered trademarks. "Atlas," "Bucron" are registered trademarks. Atlas Supply Co.

Io serve you nationwide-five leading regional oil companies have joined 
hands in a new company. United, they form the new humble oil & 
refining COMPANY... the largest domestic oil company in the U. S.!

This new move creates America’s Leading Energy Company. This is of 
great importance to you-in several ways:

With the nation’s leading oil research laboratories, Humble will bring 
you many new and exciting products first. Products like the famous high- 
energy Humble gasolines, the remarkable new Uniflo Motor Oil and the 
revolutionary “No Squeal” Atlas Bucron Tire0 

With the nation’s largest oil reserves, unsurpassed refinery and trans
port facilities, Humble can bring you new and better values through 
greater operating efficiencies.

Now with a network of more than 30,000 service stations-Humble can 
offer you all its high quality products coast-to-coast.

RECOGNIZE US 
COAST-TO-COAST 

BY THESE FINE 
TRADE MARKS

OIL & REFINING COMPANY


